#11(h)EPA-21

Hill Ditch Stream
Restoration & Dam
Removal at Toledo
Botanical Garden

**Project Sponsor**
Toledo Botanical Garden
Federal Section 319(h) Grant
$500,000 Federal
$588,479 Local Match

**Local Project Contact**
Karen Ranney Wolkins
Toledo Botanical Garden
5403 Elmer Drive
Toledo, Ohio 43615

**Environmental Results**
Removal of two lowhead dams
Restored 1,150 linear feet of Hill Ditch
Installed four in-stream grade/habitat structures
Planted native grasses on 1 acre in conjunction with planting of trees, shrubs and live stakes on 1/3 acre of riparian area
Installed 0.5 acre of pocket wetland
Installed 1.7 acres of deep water habitat in floodplain
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